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I. IN?RODUCTION

1. The it€m entitletl "Prevertior of an arms race in outer space" was included ia
ttre provlsloaal ageada of the forty-fourtb sessio! ia accordarce rdith Gelera1
Assefibly reaolution 43/70 of 7 Decenber 1988.

2, At its 3rd pl.enary neetilg, o! 22 September 1989, th€ GeD€ral Assembll., on the
recomr€!.datio! of the General ConEnittee, ilecideat to include the ieen i! its ageuda
and to allocate it to the First Com$ittee.

3. At its 2nal meetitrg, on 13 October, the First Co nittee docided to hold a
general debate oD the disarmament it€ms allocat€d to it, !amel.y, ltsens 49 to 69
aad 151. The ileliberations on those items took place b€tlreea the 3rd ard
25th neetings, from 16 October to I November (see A/C.l/44/ Pv.3-25). Coasideratioa
of ard actiou otr draft resolutions o! those itens look place betireelt its 26th anal
41st neetings, trom 2 to 17 November (see A/C.l/ 44/PV .26-41, .

4. I! contrectio! trith iten 58, the First Cofluniatee had before it the following
docunents:

(a) Report of the Conference on DisarrnamenE, L/

v Official Records of the GeneraL A6senblv, Forty-fourth Session,
Supplernent No. 27 (A/44/271.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The item entitled "Prevention of an arms race in outer space" was included in
the provisional agenda of the forty-fourth session in accordance with General
Assembly resolution 43/70 of 7 December 1988.

2. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on 22 September 1989, the General Assembly, on the
recommendation of the General Committee, decided to include the item in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Committee.

3. At its 2nd meeting, on 13 October, the First Committee decided to hold a
general debate on the disarmament items allocated to it, namely, items 49 to 69
and 151. The deliberations on those items took place between the 3rd and
25th meetings, from 16 October to 1 November (see A/C.1/44/PV.3-25). Consideration
of and action on draft resolutions on those items took place between its 26th and
41st meetings, from 2 to 17 November (see A/C.1/44/PV.26-41).

4. In connection with item 58, the First Committee had before it the following
documents:

(a) Report of the Conference on Disarmament; 11

11 Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 27 (A/44/27).
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(b) Letter dated 17 February 1989 from the Char96 d'affairea a.i' of the
Pernanent Mission of Chile to the Uniteil Natiors addressed to the Secretary-General
(Al44/A34l. t

(c) Letter dated 13 April 1989 fron the Permanent RePreseltative of the
German Democratic Republic to the United Natiora addressed to the
Secretary-General, traasmiCting the te8ts of the coflnunigu6, the declaratio! and
the app€a1 issued by the Conmittee of tbe Milisters of Foreiga Affairs of the
States Parties to the warsaw Treaty at its sessl.o! heltl at Berlin on 11 anal

12 April L989 (A/44/228, t

(d) Letter dated 22 May 1989 fron the Permanent RePreseatative of Swede! to
the Uritett Nations addressed to tbe Socretary-Geaeral, trattsmitting the telt of the
Fitrat Stateme!.t of the Palme Cofifiissiolr o! Disarmam€lt anil Securl.ty Issues, issued
aL stockholm on 14 April t989 (A/ 44/293 -5/20653 ) ,

(e) Letter dated 24 May 1989 from tbe P6rmalert RePresentative of Roma[ia to
tbe Unitett Nations addresseal to the Secretary-GeDerat, transrnittiug the text of the
Appeal of the States Partiea to the Warsaw Treaty to the Menber Stabes of the North
Atl.antic Treaty Organi zat iol (A/44/295rt

(f) Letter dated 9 June 1989 fron the PermaDeDt Bepresentatives of Argertina,
Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden and tl 6 United Republic of Tanzania to the United
Nations addressed to the secretary-General, traramittirg the text of tbe
DeclaratLon issueal on the occasion of tbe fifth auaiversary of the laurching of the
Six-Nation Iritiat.ive (A/ 44/ 3Lg-S/ 20689) t

(g) L€tter alated 23 itu:re 1989 frotn the Perma|ralt Represe8tativo of the Uniou
of Soviet Socialist Republlcs to the Uritedl Natlors address€d to the
Secretary-GeneraL (A/ 44 / 347 -s/ 2O7 OZ),

(h) Letter dated 11 ituly 1989 frotn th€ Perrnarent Representative of Romania to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transnittiDg the text of the
cornmuniqu6 of the M€etiDg of the Political Consuftative Corunittee of the states
Parties to the Warsav Treaty, heltl at Bucharest on 7 and 8 July 1989 (A/44/386r,

(i) Letter dated L9 JuIy 1989 from the charg6 d'affaires a.i. of th€
Permanent Mission of zinbabn€ to th6 Urited Nations adalressed to the
Secretary-General, transmittiag the text of tbe firal documeats of Ehe Milisterial
Meeting of the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of No!-A1ig[ed Countries, held
at Harare frorn 17 to 19 May L989 (A/ 44/ 4O9-S/ 2O7 43 and Corr.1 antl 2),

(j) Letter dated 22 Septonbor 1989 from the Permaneat Representative of
Yugostavia to the Unitetl Nations adalressed to the Secretary-General, transtnitting
the texEs of, the final documents of the NiDth Conference of lfeads of State or
Govermert of the Movemelt of Non-Allgned Councries, heltl at Belgrade from 4 to
7 September L989 (A/44/551-S/20870).
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(b) Letter dated 17 February 19S9 from the Charge d'affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Chile to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/134);

(c) Letter dated 13 April 19S9 from the Permanent Representative of the
German Democratic Republic to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General, transmitting the texts of the communique, the declaration and
the appeal issued by the Committee of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the
States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty at its session held at Berlin on 11 and
12 April 1989 (A/44/22S);

(d) Letter dated 22 May 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Sweden to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of the
Final Statement of the Palme Commission on Disarmament and Security Issues, issued
at Stockholm on 14 April 19S9 (A/44/293-S/206S3);

(e) Letter dated 24 May 19S9 from the Permanent Representative of Romania to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of the
Appeal of the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty to the Member States of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization (A/44/29S);

(f) Letter dated 9 June 1989 from the Permanent Representatives of Argentina,
Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden and the United Republic of Tanzania to the United
Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of the
Declaration issued on the occasion of the fifth anniversary of the launching of the
Six-Nation Initiative (A/44/31S-S/206S9);

(g) Letter dated 23 June 1989 from the Permanent Representative of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/347-S/20702);

(h) Letter dated 11 July 19S9 from the Permanent Representative of Romania to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of the
communique of the Meeting of the Political Consultative Committee of the States
Parties to the Warsaw Treaty, held at Bucharest on 7 and 8 July 1989 (A/44/3S6);

(i) Letter dated 19 July 1989 from the Charge d'affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Zimbabwe to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General. transmitting the text of the final documents of the Ministerial
Meeting of the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held
at Harare from 17 to 19 May 19S9 (A/44/409-S/20743 and Corr.l and 2);

(j) Letter dated 22 September 19S9 from the Permanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General. transmitting
the texts of the final documents of the Ninth Conference of Heads of State or
Government of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held at Belgrade from 4 to
7 September 1989 (A/44/SS1-S/20S70).
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II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolutioD A/C.L/44/L.LO

5, O! 30 October 1989, Banglaalesb. Brazil, Egi.pt, Ethiopia. IrttLa. fndonesia.
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Jordan, Malavsla. Mexico. peru. Sri Lanka, Swsden.
\lenezu€la ald Yudoslavia subnitteal a draft resolutio! eDtitled "preventio! of an
arms race in outer space" (A./C.1/44/L.LOI, nhl.ch ldas later also sponsored by
Argentila. Cameroo!. the Gerrnau Denocratic Republic, Irela[d- Myaunar, Romania ald
Vlet Nan. Th€ draft resolutio! rras iltroduced by tbe representative of Bgl'[rt at
the {otb meetLng, otr 17 Novetnber.

6. At th€ same meet,ing, on 17 November, the Conunittee voted on draft resolution
AlC.L/44/L.LO, as follolrs:

(a) Th€ aloventh preambular paragraph $as adopted by a recorded vot€ of 119
to 1, witlr 13 abstentions, The vothg waa as followss

In favour: Afghanistan, AlbaDia, Algeria, Aagola, Argenti.na, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Betil, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bruaei Daruesalam, Bulgaria, Burkila
Faso, Buruldi, Bye.Lorussia.!. Soviet Socialist Bepublic, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Coloribia, Coago, Costa Rica, C6te
d' Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Crechoslovakia, Democratic RarEruchea,
Denocratic Yene!, Deunarh, Dj ibouti, Dorninical Republic, Ecuador,
EgI?t, Ethiopia, Fiji, Firlanal, 6abo!, Ganbia, Germaa Democratic
Republtc, Ghana, Gre€ce, Guaternala, Guin€a, Guyata, Eaiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, IDdon€6ia, Ira! (Islanlc Republic of,),
Iraq, Irelalat, Jarnaica, Jorda[, Keaya, truwait, Lao people,a
Democratic Republic, Leaotho, tiberia, Libyar A,rsb alamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malarl, Ma1aysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozanbique, Myannar, Nepal, New Zealaad,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oma!, paklstan, patama, papua
New Guinea, Peru, Philipplnes, polanat, Oatar, Ronalia, Rsanda,
sarnoa, Saudi Arabla, Seaegal, Singapore, SomatLa, Sri Lanka,
Sudaa, Surlnane, Swaziland, Swedea, Syrian Ara.b Republic,
thallaail, Togo, Tuaisia, UgaEdta, Ukrainiaa Soviet Socialist
Republic, Unl.on of Soviet. Soclallst Republic6, United Arab
Enirates, Unit€al Republlc of Tanzaria, Uruguay, Venezu€la, Viet
Nan, Yenetr, yugoslavia, zaire, zanbia, zinbabt e.

Uniteat States of Anerica.Agahstt

Abstaining: Belgium, Catada, Fra.ace, CernaDy, Federal Republlc of, Israel,
Italy, Japa!, Luxernbourg, Netherlards, portugal, Spaia, TurLey,
United Kingitotn of Great Britain ard Northera fretand.
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II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.10

5. On 30 October 1989, Bangladesh, Brazil. Egypt. Ethiopia. India. Indonesia,
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Jordan. Malaysia. Mexico. Peru. Sri Lanka. Sweden.
Venezuela and yugoslavia submitted a draft resolution entitled "Prevention of an
arms race in outer space" (A/C.1/44/L.10), which was later also sponsored by
Argentina, Cameroon, the German Democratic Republic, Ireland,' Myanmar, Romania and
Viet Nam. The draft resolution was introduced by the representative of Egypt at
the 40th meeting, on 17 November.

6. At the same meeting, on 17 November, the Committee voted on draft reSOlution
A/C.1/44/L.10, as follows:

(a) The eleventh preambular paragraph was adopted by a recorded vote of 119
to I, with 13 abstentions. The voting was as follows.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote
dlIvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, MOZambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,
Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Ham, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against. United States of America.

Abstaining: Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

I ...
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(b) Tbe eighteenth preanbutar paragraph yas adopted by a recorded vote of 1l?
to 1, rlth 13 'abstettiols. The votitg vas as foll.ors!

In favorir s Afghatlstatr, Alg€ria, Angola, Arge[tira, Australia, Austrl.a,
Bahamas, Batrrain, Batglatlesb, Barbados, B€[in, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botsrraaa, Brazil, 8rulei Daruasalan, Bulgaria, Burkiaa Faso,
Buruadi, Byelorusaia! Sovlet Soclallst Republlc, Central Africa!
Republic, Chlle, Cbina, Colonbia, Congo, Costa Rica, C6te
d' Ivoire, Cuba, C!?rus, Caecboslovall.a, Democratic Katnpuahea,
Democratic Yema!, Deunark, Djibouti, Domilican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypc, Ethiopia, fiji, Fillanil, Gabon, Gambla, cerman Democratic
Republic, Ghata, Greece, Guatenala, Guinea, Guyana, Eaiti,
Hungary, Icelatil, Ilalia, rldoaesia, IraD (Islatnlc Bepublic of),
Iraq, Irel.aDd, Jamaica, .torilar, KenIZa, Kuwait, Lao P€ople's
Denocratic Bepublic, Lesotbo, Llberla, Llbyan Arab Janabiriya,
Madagascar, Malarri, Malaysia, lialdives, Mali, Malta, Merico,
Morgolia, Morocco, l,Ios.tnblque, l.{yaDmar, Nepal, trew Zealand,
Nicaragua, Nlger, Nigeria, ForEay, omar, Pakistal, Patama, Papua
x€$ Gul.Dea, Peru, Pbilippines, Polalal, Qatai, Rotnaria, Rwarda,
Sanoa, Saudi Arabia, Seregal, Solnalia, Sri La[ka, Sudat,
Suriaane, Swarilard, Swed6!, Syria:r Arab Republic, ThailaDat,
Togo, Turisia, Itgaada, Utraitian Soviet Social.ist Republic. Union
of Soviet Soclalist Republics, Unit€d Arab Enirates, Uaitod
Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Velezuela, Vl.et Nam, yemet,
Yugoslavia, zalre, Zanbia, zinbabye.

Acainst: Uait€d States of America.

Abstaiaingt Belglunr. canada, Frarc€, Garmaly, Federal Republic of, rsrael,
ftaly, Japa!, Luenbourg, Netb€rlarda, portugal, Spain, Turkey,
Uliteat Kingdom of Creat BrltalD and Northern lretand.

(c) Operative paragraph 1 ras adopt€at by a recorat€d vot€ of 119 to 1, with
13 abst€rtions. fhe votitg rras as folloys:

In favour: Afghanista!, Albania, Algeria, Atgola, Argettila, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, BahraiD, Bangtatlesb, Barbados, Berir, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botsrata, Braull, Brunei Darussalan, Eulgaria, Burkita
Faso, Buruadi, Byelorussial Soviet Soclallst Repub1ic, Ceutral
.l,frlca! Republic, Chll6, Chlna, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, C6te
d'Ivoir€, Cuba, Cl?rus, Czechoalovalia, D€mocratic Kampucbea,
Denocratic Tem€[, Dernark, Djiboutt, Dotninlca! Repub].ic, Ecuador,
Eglrpt, Bthiopia, Ftji, FinLand, Gaboa, Garnbia, Germa.n Denocratic
Republic, Gbana, Gr€€ce, Cuatenala, Guiaea, Guyala, Eaiti,
Hurgary, fcelald, Ilalla, Itralooesia, Iran (Istamic Republic of),
Iraq, Irelanal, Jamaica, ,torda!, treDya, Kusait, Lao Peopl6,6
Democratic Republlc, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyaa Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Malativeo, MaIi, Malta. Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozanrbigue, MyaDnar, Nepal, [ew Zealald,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nlgerla, Noryay, Onatr, Patistan, Panana,
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(b) The eighteenth preambular paragraph was adopted by a recorded vote of 117
to 1, with l3abstentions. The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkin8 Faso,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African
Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand,
Nicaraqua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, poland, Qatat, Romania, Rwanda,
Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,
Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United
Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: United States of America.

Abstaining: Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

(c) Operative paragraph 1 was adopted by a recorded vote of 119 to 1, with
13 abstentions. The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulqaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote
dlIvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama,
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Papua Ner Guilea, peru, philippites, polald, oatar,. Romalia,
Rrarda, Sanoa, Saudi A,rabia, Seaegal, Singapore, SonaLia,
Sri LalLa, Suda!, Suriname, SwaEilatd, Sw€d€D, Syriaa Arab
Republlc, Thailand, Togo, Tunlsla, Ugatrala, Ukraitiaa Sgvi€t
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist BepubliCs, Utited
Arab Emirat6s, Unitetl Repubtic of laazania, Uruguay, VeDeaucla,
viet Nan, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zaire, zanbia, zfuibabwe.

Aaainstr Ulited States of tuErica.

Abstairilc! aelgiun, Carada, Fratce, Germaay, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japa[, Lu:etnbourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Iurkey,
Urited Kingttorn of Great Britaltr aud NortherD lrelaad.

(d) Operative paragraph 3 was adopted by a recorded vot6 of U9 to 1, sith
13 abstentio[s. Ttre votLng was as follorrs:

fa favour t Afghanistan, Albaria, Algerla, Algola, ArgentlDa, Australl.a,
Austria, Babamas, Bahrain, Banglaalesh, Barbadoa, Beti!, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botsrara, Braail, Brun6i Darussalan, Bulgaria, Burkila
Faso, Buruldi, Byelorusslan Sovl.et Socialist Republic, Ceutral
African Republic, Chile, Chila, Colonbia, Colgo, Costa Rica, C6te
d' Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kantr)uchea.
Denocratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, DominicaD Republic, Ecuador,
Egfpt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Flnlatal, caboa, Ganbia, Germau Democratic
Republic, Ghaaa, Greece, Guatemala, Guitea, Guya[a, Haltl,
gurgary, Icelanil, India, IDdonesia, Iratr (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Irelard, Janaica, atorda!, K6aya, Kurait, Lao paople's
Dsmocratl.c Regubtic, L€sotho, Liberla, Llbyan Arab Janahiriya,
l{adagascar, Malawi, Malafsla, Mat dives, MaIi, Ma1ta, Mericor
Mongolia, !{orocco, Mozanbique, MIZaDnar, N€pal, New Zealald,
Nicaragua, Nlger, Nigeria, Norray, oma!, paklstan, paDama, papua
Ner Guiltea, Peru, Pbllippine8, Polatd, oatar, nomaDia, Rra:rda,
Sanoa, Sauali A.rabia, Se!6gal, Slngapore, Sonalia, Sri Lauka,
Sudan, Surilane, Swazilanil, Sueilea, Syriaa Arab Republle,
Thailantl, Togo, Tulisia, Ugantta, Ukrainiau Soviet Socialist
Republic, Unl.olr of Soviet Soclallst Repubtics, Utited Arab
Emiratos, Uniteat Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Verezuela. VLet
Uam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zanbia, Zirnbabre.

Ualted Stat€s of Arngrica,Aoainst:

Abstaiuitrg: B6lgiun, Canada, fraace, Gernany, p€d€ral Republic of, Israel,
Italy, ,lapan, Luxenbourg, Netherlards, portugal, Spaln, Aurkey,
Unlted Kingdom of Great Britai! ald Northern Irelatd.
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Papua New Guinea. Peru. Philippines. Poland. Oaloar. Romania.
Rwanda. Samoa. Saudi Arabia. Seneqal. Sinqapore. S~alia.

Sri Lanka. Sudan. Suriname. Swaziland. Sweden. Syrian Arab
Republic. Thailand. Toqo. Tunisia. Uqanda. Ukrainian S~viet

Socialist Republic. Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. United
Arab Emirates. United Republic of Tanzania. Uruquay. Venezuela.
Viet Nam. Yemen. Yuqoslavia. Zaire. Zambia. Zimbabwe.

Against: United States of America.

Abstaining: Belqiurn. Canada. France. Germany. Federal Republic of. Israel.
Italy. Japan. Luxembourq. Netherlands. Portuqal. Spain. Turkey.
United Kinqdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

(d) Operative paraqraph 3 was adopted by a recorded vote of 119 to 1. with
13 abstentions. The votinq was as follows:

In favour: Afqhanistan. Albania. Alqeria. Anqola. Arqentina. Australia.
Austria. Bahamas. Bahrain. Banqladesh. Barbados. Benin. Bhutan.
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkin8
Faso. Burundi. Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic. Central
African Republic. Chile. China. Colombia. Conqo. Costa Rica. Cote
d'Ivoire. Cuba. Cyprus. Czechoslovakia. Democratic Karnpuchea.
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Eqypt. Ethiopia. Fiji. Finland. Gabon. Gambia. German Democratic
Republic. Ghana. Greece. Guatemala. Guinea. Guyana. Haiti.
Hunqary. Iceland. India. Indonesia. Iran (Islamic Republic of).
Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplels
Democratic Republic. Lesotho. Liberia. Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.
Madaqascar. Malawi. Malaysia. Maldives. Mali. Malta. Mexico.
Monqolia. Morocco. MOZambique. Myanrnar. Nepal. New Zealand.
Nicaraqua. Niqer. Niqeria. Norway. Oman. Pakistan. Panama. Papua
New Guinea. Peru. Philippines. Poland. Oatar. Romania. Rwanda.
Samoa. Saudi Arabia. Seneqal. Sinqapore. Somalia. Sri Lanka.
Sudan. Suriname. Swaziland. Sweden. Syrian Arab Republic.
Thailand. Toqo. Tunisia. Uqanda. Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic. Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. United Arab
Emirates. United Republic of Tanzania. Uruquay. Venezuela. Viet
Nam. Yemen. Yuqoslavia. Zaire. Zambia. Zimbabwe.

Against: United States of America.

Abstaining: Belqium. Canada. France. Germany. Federal Republic of. Israel.
Italy. Japan. Luxembourq. Netherlands. Portuqal. Spain. Turkey.
United Kinqdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
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(e) Op€rative paragraph 8
13 abst€ltiolrs. The votiDg t.as

Ip favour.:

Aqaitrst:

A.bstaiai!g 3

(f) Draft
of 132 to 1

In favour:

vas adopteal by a r€corded vote of 118 to 1, t'iCh
as follows !

Afghanistan, Albaala, Algerla, Argola, Argentina, Auatralia,
A,ustria, Bahamas, Bahrai!, Banglaalssh, Barbados, BeriD, BhutaD,
Bolivia, Botswara, Brazil, Brunel. Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faao, Burundi, By€lorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African nepublic, Chlle, China, Colornbia, Congo, Costa Rica, C6te
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Ct?rus, Czechoslovakia, Dernocratic Kampuchea,
Denocratic Yeme!, Denmark, Djibouti, Domiaican Republ.ic, Ecuador,
891?t, Ethiopia, fiji, finland, Gabo!, Canbia, cerna! Democratic
Republic, Ghala, Greece, cuatemala, Guinea, cuyaDa, Eaiti,
Hulgary, Iadia, Indonesia, Iran (Islanic Republic of), Irag,
Irelaod, Jamaica, alorda!, Kerya, Kuuait, Lao People's Democratl.c
Republic, Leaotho, Liberia, Libyar Arab Janabiriya, Madagascar.
MaLavi, Malaysia, MaLalives, Ma1i, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozanbique, MyaDmar, [6pal, N€w z€aland, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nig€ria, Non ay, oma!, PakistaD, Panama, Papua Nel' Gullea,
Peru, Philipplaes, Polaad, oatar, Romania, Rwanda, Sanoa, Saudi
Arabia, senegal, Singapore, Sornalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Srdatiland, Sweden, SyrlaD Arab B€publlc, Tballatd, Togo, Tutlsla,
Ugarda, UlraiDlan Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Sociallst Republics, Uaited Arab Emirates, Uliteal nepublic of
Tarzania, Uruguay, Vea6zu6la, Viet Nan, Yemen, YugoslavLa, Zaire,
Zatnbia, Zinba.brre.

United States of America.

Belgiutn. Carada, France, Germatry, Federal R€public of, Israel,
Italy, .tapa!, Luxenbourg, N6tharlaDds, Portugal, Spaia, Turley,
Uniteat Riigdorn of Great Brltala aDd Northera Ireland.

resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO, as a r.ho1e, ras adopted by a recorded
(see para. 13). tbe votiag was as follorrs:

Afghanistan, Albaula, Algeria, Angola, Argelrtina, Australia,
Auatria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Banglatlesh, Barbados, Belgiun, Beni!,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Burki[a Faso, Burundj,, Byelorussiar Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canada, Ccrtral African Republlc, Cblle, China, Colombla, Congo,
Costa Rica, C6te d'fvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Denocratic Nanpuchoa, Democratic Yerne!, Denrnark, Djiboutt,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 891'tr)t, Ethiopia, fiji, FitrIand,
Frarce, Gabou, Ganbia, Gerrnan Democratl.c Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghala, Gr€6ce, Guatomala, Guiaea, Guyana,
Ealti, gurgary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic
of), Iraq, Irelard, Israel, Italy, ilanaica, ilapar, ,Jordaa, Kenya,
Kuwait, tao Paople's Democratic R€public, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyau Arab alanahiriya, Lurembourg, Madagaacar, !,talari, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Merico, Moagolia, Morocco, Mozanbique,
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(e) Operative paragraph 8 was adopted by a recorded vote of 118 to I, with
13 abstentions. The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote
d'lvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, MOzambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaraqua,
Niqer, Nigeria, Norway, oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea,
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Oatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Ham, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire,
Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: United States of America.

Abstaining: Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

(f) Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO, as a whole, was adopted by a recorded
vote of 132 to 1 (see para. 13). The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil l Brunei Darussalam, Bulqarial
Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo,
Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba I Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic YemeD, Denmark, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
France, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana,
Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic
of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao Peo~le's Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Monqolia, Morocco, Mozambique,

I • ..
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Myanmar, Nepal, NeEherlands, Ne$ zealaDd, Nicaragua, Nigor,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pahl'sta!, Panama, PaPua New Guinea, Peru,
Philipphes, Polald, Portugat, Oatar, Romaaia, Rr.a!da, Samoa,
Saudi A,rabia, Senegal, singaPore, Somalia, SPaiD, Sri Lal}a,
Sudan, Suriname, Sraziland, Swedea, Syrian Arab Republlc,
Thatlatrtt, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, ukraillar soviet
Socialist RePublic, Unio! of Soviet Socialist RePublica, Ulited
A,rab Emirates, United trilgdon of Great Britain and Nortbern
Ireland, Utited RePublic of Taagania, UruguaY, ven€zuela. viet
Nan, yemea, Yugoslavia, zaire, zanbia, ziribabre.

Aaainst! ualtetl States of America.

Abstainino: Nole.

B. Draft resolulioa A/C.1/44lL. 16

7. OD 30 October, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet socialist ReDubLLc'
Czechoslovakia, the Gertnan Detnocratic ReDublic. Hungarv, Molgroll'a, PolaDd. the
ukrallia! soviet socialist Republic ard th6 uaion of soviet social.lst RePublica
submitt€d a draft r€solutioa eltitlett ',Pr€veutioa of, a! arms race in outer aPace"
(A/C.\/44/L.L6 ) , wbich read as follows:

"The General Ass€r blv,

"Recallitrg its relevant resolutions ald the applicable provisions of the
Pitral Documeat of the Te[th Special Session of the CeDeral Asset|Dly, 2/

"Tahing Lnto account the discussions tbat toot Place at the fifte€ath
sp€cial sessiol of the General Assetnbl.y, the third sPecial session devoted to
dLsarrnanent,

"Becallino the provisions of articles iII aud IV of the Treagy o[
Pritrciples Goverling tbe Actlvlties of States in the ErPloratioa and Use of
OuEer Space, iucluding the Mootr antl Other Celestial Bodies, 3/

"Reaf,flrmlng that the exPloration and use of outer space, iacluding the
Moon aDd other cel.€stia1 bodies, gball be carried out for tbe benefit altl ln
the interest of alL coutrtries, aad shall be the Ptovlnce of all manll[d,

"considerl.rg that th6r€ is a tr6ed to u[it6 the efforts of the whol6
interaationat cornmunlty to drav up an 'opeD space' r6gl.me aad to develoP ald
intensify compreheasive co-operation for the peaceful erPloitatio! of outer

zl Resolutioa s-10/2.

3/ Resolution 2222 ()OlI), aunex.
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Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa,
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: United States of America.

Abstaining: None.

B. Draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.16

7. On 30 October, Bulgaria. the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic.
CzechoslQvakia, the German Democratic Republic, Hungary. Mongolia, Poland, the
Ukrainian SQviet SQcialist Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
submitted a draft resolution entitled "Prevention of an arms race in outer space"
(A/C.1/44/L.16), which read as follows:

liThe General Assembly,

"Recalling its relevant resolutions and the applicable prov1S1ons of the
Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General Assembly, 11

"Taking into account the discussions that took place at the fifteenth
special session of the General Assembly, the third special session devoted to
disarmament,

"Recalling the prov1s1ons of articles ill and IV of the Treaty on
Principles Governing the Activities of States in the Exploration and Use of
Outer Space, including the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies, 11

"Reaffirming that the exploration and use of outer space, including the
Moon and other celestial bodies, shall be carried out for the benefit and in
the interest of all countries, and shall be the province of all mankind,

"Considering that there is a need to unite the efforts of the whole
international community to draw up an 'open space' regime and to develop and
intensify comprehensive co-operation for the peaceful exploitation of outer

11 Resolution S-10/2.

11 Resolution 2222 (XXI), annex.
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space, shl.ch would be facilitated by Bubstaativ€ consideratioD by thoilternationar conmunity of the proposals put foryard by various coultries,

"Emphasisiag the crucrar sig'rfica'ce of cotrf idelce-burlari'g measures.
oPenneas aDd traasparelcy relatirg to spaca activitles for the developnert ofirtertrationat co-operatioa i! the peac€ful .rproitatioa of outer spaci aatt ttre
strengthening of interDatl.otral securlty,

"Notino the signlficaace of prev€Dtiug au arms race iu outer space forersurirg strategic stabilttr and lastlDg irter[atiosal security iu coriHtiolsin which the process of real aucl.ear disarnament has b€gu!,

"Emphasizipg the paramoutt lmportance of conpliaace witb tbg relevatrt
agreemeats i.n tbe fi€1d of dLsarmamelt relating to outer space, i[cludirg the
1972 fr€aty on th6 LimltatioD of Arti-Balli8tic Mlosile Syitems g/ and the
ehole erlstiDg systen of i'ternatio'al la'" relating to th6 use of out€r space,

- "Enghasizi[g also tbe aeed to ersure strr.ct verificatioa of conptiaDc€with obllgatioas nitb respect to tbe preventioD of ar arns race in outer
sPace, atrd of creating for these purposes a systen of i[ternationalverificatioD to preaerve peace in outer space,

"l{otind t]re growing uaderstaldilg of tho n€ed to dra'' up an i[t6rratlonat
code of conduct for States itr outer space,

"Notipg further the progress maat6 tosards the deeponilg of mutual
uDderatardi[g irt the bllat€ral [egotiatiots b€tween tb€ Uniou of Sovietsocialist Republics ard tre urit€d state. of Arnerica o! a comprer of guestrors'relatilg to auclear and space veaPoas,

"Deslrilg that th€ negotiations betneen the uaior of soviet socialist
Republics aDd the u'ited states of Anerica shourat read as soo! as possible totaagible results aad should stinulate murtitateral cousl.deratio' oi guestl.oasrelatlug to the preveatlon of aa aflas rac6 i! out€r spac€,

R€calls the obllgatlon of all Stat€s, ia accordance with the Chart€rof the United Natiotrs, to refrain frorn the threat or use of force i! general
and i! relation to outer apacei

"2. Calls upon all State3, especially those ritb major spacecaPabilities, to comply strlctly with erlsting legal agreemeDts, bothmultilateral atd bilaterat, includlng tbe 197? Treaty otr tb€ tirnitatio! ofArti-Ballistic Missile Systens, aimed at preveating io a"rs race Ln out€r
sPacei

4/ Uniteal [atiots, Treatv SerLes, vol. 944, No. 13446.
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space. which wquld be facilitated by substantive consideration by the
international community of the proposals put forward by various countries.

"Emphasizing the crucial significance of confidence-building measures.
openness and transparency relating to space activities for the development of
international co-operation in the peaceful exploitation of outer space and the
strengthening of international security.

"Noting the significance of preventing an arms race in outer space for
ensuring strategic stability and lasting international security in conditions
in which the process of real nuclear disarmament has begun.

"EmphasiZing the paramount importance of compliance with the relevant
agreements in the field of disarmament relating to outer space. including the
1972 Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems if and the
whole existing system of international law relating to the use of outer space.

"Empha~dzing also the need to ensure strict verification of compliance
with obligations with respect to the prevention of an arms race in outer
space. and of creating for these purposes a system of international
verification to preserve peace in outer space,

"Noting the growing understanding of the need to draw up an international
code of conduct for States in outer space.

"Noting further the progress made towards the deepening of mutual
understanding in the bilateral negotiations between the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and the United States of America on a complex of questions
relating to nuclear and space weapons.

"Desiring that the negotiations between the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and the United States of America should lead as soon as possible to
tangible results and should stimulate multilateral consideration of questions
relating to the prevention of an arms race in outer space.

"1. Recalls the obligation of all States. in accordance with the Charter
of the United Nations. to refrain from the threat or use of force in general
and in relation to outer space;

"2. Calls upon all States. especially those with major space
capabilities. to comply strictly with existing legal agreements. both
multilateral and bilateral. including the 1972 Treaty on the Limitation of
Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems. aimed at preventing an arms race in outer
space;

if United Nations. Treaty Series. vol. 944. No. 13446.
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"3. Emphasiz€s that coDcret€ nreasrrles rlth appropriatG audl effactive
provisioas for verificatio! to prevelt a! arrns racs ia outer sPace should be
take! by the llterttatlonal cornrnunity;

tbe pritrcipl€s of opelless and transparercy and to promote the establ.lshmeDt
ard strergthenlng of an atnosphere of nutual truati

tnultilateral disarmaneut legotiatiDg forurn, has the prirnary role in the
cotrsideration of questiotra concGrning the corcluslo! of a multilatsral
agreetne8t or agreeme[ta, as appropriate, on tb€ preveation of ao arms race iu
outer 6pace in all its aspectsi

connitte€ o! the pr€veDtioa of ar arna race in outer sPace at the bagitailg of
its 1990 sessl.ou rilh a vlet' to glvlaf substantivo consid€ration to the rhole
set of questioas conceraing the prevention of an atma racs Ll'outer spac6,
paying particular attentiotr to the dLscussioa of proposals submitteal by States
otr tbe establishnent of irternational veriflcatioa mechanl.smb to preserve
peace in outer apace ard on the utitization of space-baaed neals of
obs€rvatio! to easur€ cornpliaace with iaternatiolal obligatio!5 rdth rosPoct
to disarmamBlt altl the maLnt€narce of lnterlatioaal s€curity,

Calls upo! all Statgs to rnah6 a corstructive contributloa to tbe
work of the Altr-hqg comnittee;

sesaio! the item eatltlett 'Prevention of an arms race in outer spac6'."

8. At the request of the sporsora, [o actioa was taken on draft resolutio[
AlC.L/44/L.16.

C. Draft resolution A/C.1/44lL. 19

9. O! 30 October, Australia, B€lgium, Canada, France. Germany, Federal Regublic
of. Italy. itagan, the Netherlands, Norwalr. Spaln, Turkev aud the Unitetl Kiagtlotn of
Creat BritaLn and Forthern Ireland subrnittod a ilraft resolutiotr ertltloil
"Prev6ntio! of an arms race La outer space" (A/C.U44/L.L9), wbicb read as follors !

"fhe Geteral AssenbLy,

"R€calliag its relevant r€solutLors and the applicabls provlsiols of the
Final Docune[t of the f€nth Speciat S€ssion of the Gereral Assenbly, 5/

5/ ResolutioD S-10/2.
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"3. Emphasizes that concrete measures with appropriate and effective
provisions for verification to prevent an arms race in outer space should be
taken by the international community:

"4. Calls upon all States conductinq space activities to be quided bY
the principles of openness and transparency and to promote the establishment
and strengtheninq of an atmosphere of mutual trust:

"5. Reiterates that the Conference on Disarmament, as the sinqle
multilateral disarmament negotiatinq forum, has the primary role in the
consideration of questions concerning the conclusion of a multilateral
agreement or aqreements, as appropriate, on the prevention of an arms race in
outer space in all its aspects:

"6. Requests the Conference on Disarmament to re-establish an ad hoc
committee on the prevention of an arms race in outer space at the beqinning of
its 1990 session with a view to giving substantive consideration to the whole
set of questions concerning the prevention of an arms race in'outer space,
paying particular attention to the discussion of proposals submitted by States
on the establishment of international verification mechanisms to preserve
peace in outer space and on the utilization of space-based means of
observation to ensure compliance with international obligations with respect
to disarmament and the maintenance of international security:

"7. Calls upon all States to make a constructive contribution to the
work of the ad hoc committee:

"8. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session the item entitled 'Prevention of an arms race in outer space· ...

8. At the request of the sponsors, no action was taken on draft resolution
AlC.1I44/L.16.

C. Draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.19

9. On 30 October, Australia. Belgium. Canada. France. Germany. Federal Republic
of. Italy. Japan. the Netherlands. Norway. Spain. Turkey and the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland submitted a draft resolution entitled
"Prevention of an arms race in outer space" (A/C.1/44/L.19), which read as follows:

"The General Assembly"

"Recalling its relevant resolutions and the applicable provisions of the
Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General Assembly, ~I

21 Resolution 5-10/2.

I ...
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"Recoaaizind the cormoa i[terest of all mankintl in the exploration and
use of outer space for peaceful purposes,

"Reaffirming that the €rPloratl.oo aad use of outer spac€, lDcludllg the
Moo! ard ot-trer celestial botlies, shall be carried out for the benefit anal i!
the interest of all couDtries, irrespective of tbeir degreo of €cononic or
scientific developrn€Dt, and that outer apace shatl be tbe provl.nce of, alt
mankirdl,

"Recalling tlxat the States Parties to the Treaty o! Principl€s Goveraiag
the Activities of States in tbe Exploration antl Use of Outer Space, lnclualing
the Moon and Other Celestial Bodl.es, O/ bav€ uldertal.e!, i! article III, to
carry o! actlvitles in the exploratioa and ude of outer space, lncludlug the
Mooa aad other cel€stial bodies, i! accorda.ace with iat€rnatioral law ard th€
Charter of the United Natio[s, ln tbe irterest of malatailirg irter[atiolal
peace autl security aad prornoting iDter[atio[al co-operation and understaading,

"Reafflrminq, iD particul.ar, articl€ Iv of the above-mentioned Treaty,
rhich stipulates that States partles to the Treaty u:rderta&e lot to place i!
orbit aroulal the Earth any obj€cts carrying auclear weapons or any otber tinds
of weapoDs of nass destructl.on, lnstall such v€apons or celestial bodies, or
station such weapons i[ outer space i! aly otber nauer,

"Recogmizino th€ sigrificaat rol€ that tbo l€9a1 r6gime applicable to
outer space plays ia tbe preveltl,otr of atl arms race i! that eavironm€nt, ard
furth€r recogaiziag however that tbe legal r6gime by itself does lot guarartee
the preve[tion of a.n arns racs i! outer space, tbat there is [e€d to
consolidat€ and reinforce that r6gime and to enbaace lts €ffectlveless ald
that it is inportant to eomply strictly xitb eaistiag agreements, both
bilateral anit multilat€ral,

"Notinq the siguificalt ilcreaEe l! lnCertatlolal coufideace ald trust
that would result from greater openu€lss atd tratsparency in activities carrieal
out in outer space,

"Convinced tbat further €fforts should be nade in tbe s€arch for
effective aad verifiable agreemetts on the interrelateal guestio[s of
Preventing a! arms race in outer space atrd terminatiDg it on Earth,

"Notirg nith satisfactior that bilateral regotiations between tbe Urion
of Soviet Socialist Republlcs ald tbe Uniteat States of America have continued
since 1985 o! a complex of questioDs conceraing space and luclear arms, both
strategic aad internediate-range, t'itb tbe decLareal objective, eadorsod in tbe
joint stateneat of their leaders on 21 Nov€mber 1985r of rorking out effectlve
agreements aimed, iater alia, at prevetrtlng an arms race in out€r space,

Q/ Resolution 2?22 (:gI), anner.
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"Recognizing the common interest of all mankind in the exploration and
use of outer space for peaceful purposes,

"Reaffirming that the exploration and use of outer space, including the
Moon and other celestial bodies, shall be carried out for the benefit and in
the interest of all countries, irrespective of their degree of economic or
scientific development, and that outer space shall be the province of all
mankind,

"Recalling that the States Parties to the Treaty on Principles Governing
the Activities of States in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, including
the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies, ~I have undertaken, in article Ill, to
carry on activities in the exploration and use of outer space, including the
Moon and other celestial bodies, in accordance with international law and the
Charter of the United Nations, in the interest of maintaining international
peace and security and promoting international co-operation and understanding,

"Reaffirming, in particular, article IV of the above-mentioned Treaty,
which stipulates that States parties to the Treaty undertake not to place in
orbit around the Earth any objects carrying nuclear weapons or any other kinds
of weapons of mass destruction, install such weapons on celestial bodies, or
station such weapons in outer space in any other manner,

"Recognizing the significant role that the legal regime applicable to
outer space plays in the prevention of an arms race in that environment, and
further recognizing however that the legal regime by itself does not gnarantee
the prevention of an arms race in outer space, that there is need to
consolidate and reinforce that regime and to enhance its effectiveness and
that it is important to comply strictly with existing agreements, both
bilateral and multilateral,

"Noting the significant increase in international confidence and trust
that would result from greater openness and transparency in activities carried
out in ~uter space,

"Conyinced that further efforts should be made in the search for
effective and verifiable agreements on the interrelated questions of
preventing an arms race in outer space and terminating it on Earth,

"Noting with satisfaction that bilateral negotiations between the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America have continued
since 1985 on a complex of questions concerning space and nuclear arms, both
strategic and intermediate-range, with the declared objective, endorsed in the
joint statement of their leaders on 21 November 1985, of working out effective
agreements aimed, inter alia, at preventing an arms race in outer space,

~I Resolution 2222 (XXI), annex.
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"Recoonizingr that sigaificant progress in the nultilateral donain ls
dependeat upon basic understandiugs achieved by the Union of Sovlet Socialist
Republics and the Uuited States of tunerica in their bilateral negotiat.ions,

"Recallinq the obligation of all States, in accordance l{ith Article 2,
paragraph 4, of the Charter, to refrain fron the threat or use of force,
including in the area of outer space, as well as the inherent rlght of
indiviilual or colleetive self-defence itr accordance with Article 51 of the
Charter,

'1. welcomes the re-estabL ishment of an A!LB9g Conmittee on the
Prevention of an Arms Race in outer Space during the 1989 session of the
Conferenco otr Disarnament, the sirgl€ nultifaterat negotiating forumi

'2. Considers that it is necessary to contlnue and to furth€r th€
eaamination and id€ntificatiou of the subjects covered by the mandate of th€
&LI&g Cormittee ard specified in its progranme of work;

"3. Urg6s aI1 States to tak€ into account the irnportance of greater
operness and transparency in their space activitiesi

aimed at advancing the cause of disarmanent, peace, stability anal
interuatioual trust should be supportive of the efforts i! the bilat€ral
legotiations b€tseen the Utrion of Soviet Socialiet Republlcs and the United
States of ful€rica to prevont atr arms race in outer space and to elimirate it
o! Earth,

"5. Recogmizes the further sigaificant contribution that the ongoing
tregotiatioas between the Unio! of Soviet Soclallst Republics and the Uuited
States of America could make to maintaiDing international peace and security;

"6. Stronoly uroes the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics anal the
Urited States of knerica to cortirue to pursue intensively thelr bilateral
negotiations in search of effeceive and verifiable agr€ements aimed at.
preventl.ng an arms race in outer space and termiaating it on Earth, at
drastically reducing nuclear arms and at strengtheuing international stability;

"7. Calls upon all States to make every effort to encourage an early and
successful outcome to these negotiatiotrst

"8. Emphasizes the uecessity of preventing the erosioa of relevaDt
existiEg treatles anat in this context reaffirms the vitaL lrnportance of a
rigorous observation of the Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile
Systerns, Z/

7/ Utrited Nations, Treatv Series, vol. 944, No. 13446.
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"Recognizing that significant progress in the multilateral domain is
dependent upon basic understandings achieved by the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and the United States of America in their bilateral negotiations.

"Recalling the obligation of all States. in accordance with Article 2.
paragraph 4. of the Charter. to refrain from the threat or use of force.
including in the area of outer space. as well as the inherent right of
individual or collective self-defence in accordance with Article 51 of the
Charter.

"1. Welcomes the re-establishment of an Ad Hoc Committee on the
Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer Space during the 1989 session of the
Conference on Disarmament. the single multilateral negotiating forum;

"2. Considers that it is necessary to continue and to further the
examination and identification of the subjects covered by the mandate of the
Ad Hoc Committee and specified in its programme of work;

"3. ~ all States to take into account the importance of greater
openness and transparency in their space activities;

"4. Emphasizes that multilateral efforts related to outer space and
aimed at advancing the cause of disarmament. peace. stability and
international trust should be supportive of the efforts in the bilateral
negotiations between the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United
States of America to prevent an arms race in outer space and to eliminate it
on Earth;

"5. Recognizes the further significant contribution that the ongoing
negotiations between the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United
States of America could make to maintaining international peace and security;

"6. Strongly urges the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
United States of America to continue to pursue intensively their bilateral
negotiations in search of effective and verifiable agreements aimed at
preventing an arms race in outer space and terminating it on Earth, at
drastically reducing nuclear arms and at strengthening international stability;

"7. Calls upon all States to make every effort to encourage an early and
successful outcome to these negotiations;

"8. Emphasizes the necessity of preventing the erosion of relevant
existing treaties and in this context reaffirms the vital importance of a
rigorous observation of the Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile
Systems; 1.1

1/ United Nations. Treaty Series. vol. 944. No. 13446.
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"9. uroes the conference ou Disarmament to coahinue its work in the areaof the prevention of an arlns race ia outer spac€.',

10. At ebe reguest of the sponsors, Do action was taken o," draft resorutionA/C.L/44/L.t9.

D. Draft resolution A/C, l/44,/L.2I

11. on 30 october, china sub,mitteat a draft resolution entitLed ',prevention of anarns race in outer space,. (A/C,l/44/L.2gr, which r€ad as foLlowsg

"The General Assembly,

"Reaffirninq that outer space is th€ comnoa heritage of mankind, aaar th6tthe peaceful erpforatioa ald us€ of ouEer space, iucluding ttre Mooa and otherc€lestial bodies, as a cotnmon aspiratloD of arr countries in the worrd, shartbe carried out for the beDefit and iu tho itcerests of all countries, andshall be the province of al.l maakild,

"Recallina the principres a'at objectrves of ttre 196z rreaty on FrinciplesGovernirg the Activrties of states iu the Exlrloratroa and use oi outer space,including the Moon aud Other Celestial Boaties, g./ artt in particular
artic.Les III and Mhereof ,

"R€calr'ing ar'so paragraph go of the FiDal Document. of the Tenth specialses€io! of th€ cererar Assembry g/ anat its rerevant resorutr.ons sirce t98l,
"EspecialLy bearing in mind its resol.ution 43/7O of ? December 19gg,

"convinced that the d€veropment of space weapo's entails a qualitatrveascalatio! of the already serious arms .ace and pos€s a aew tbrejt toinbernatlonar peace ald stability, ald that to preve't atr arns race in outersPace has consequeltr'y becorne a aew priority iD the field of disarnament,

"Believinq tshat. the prohibition of space weapona constitutes an effectivemeans to prevent au arrns race in outer sDace,

"Fully taking note of the urgent denaad of the iaternationaLthat imnediate and effective measures be taken to prevenE alr arnsouter space,

eotnmunity
race ia

9/ R€solution 2222 (frL, , aanex.

Resolution S-10/2.9/
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"9. ~ the Conference on Disarmament to continue its work in the area
of the prevention of an arms race in outer space."

10. At the request of the sponsors, no action was taken on draft resolution
AlC.l/44/L.19.

D. Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.28

11. On 30 October, China submitted a draft resolution entitled "Prevention of an
arms race in outer space" (A/C.l/44/L.28), which read as follows:

"The General Assembly.

"Reaffirming that outer space is the common heritage of mankind, and that
the peaceful exploration and use of outer space, including the Moon and other
celestial bodies, as a common aspiration of all countries in the world, shall
be carried out for the benefit and in the interests of all countries, and
shall be the province of all mankind,

"Recalling the principles and objectives of the 1967 Treaty on Principles
Governing the Activities of States in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space,
including the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies, ~I and in particular
articles III and IV thereof,

"Recalling also paragraph 80 of the Final Document of the Tenth Special
Session of the General Assembly ~I and its relevant resolutions since 1981,

"Especially bearing in mind its resolution 43/70 of 7 December 1988,

"Convinced that the development of space weapons entails a qualitative
escalation of the already serious arms race and poses a new threat to
international peace and stability, and that to prevent an arms race in outer
space has consequently become a new priority in the field of disarmament,

"Believing that the prohibition of space weapons constitutes an effective
means to prevent an arms race in outer space,

"Fully taking note of the urgent demand of the international community
that immediate and effective measures be taken to prevent an arms race in
outer space,

~I Resolution 2222 (XXI), annex.

~/ Resolution S-10/2.
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"Affirtnirg the leed to colEolidate ald reilrforc€ th€ 1€gal rdgime
appl,icable to outer spac€ and recoguizLDg that this legal r6gime, as such, is
trot sufficient to guarautee the preveation of an arms rac6 i! outer space,

"Recoonizinc that, witb a view to achieving th6 goal of preveltilg a!
arms race in outer space, neasures may be cotsidered in the follo{ing areas,
simultan€ously or separately!

"(a) Tbe complete prohlbitioD of all tt'Ires of space weapors iacludiug
aDti-niaaile reapons and a[ti-satellite xeapols, so as to reallze the
'non-weaponizatioD' of ouEer spacei

"(b) The prohibltion of the use or threat of force ard any other hostile
actions or threat of suctr actLons I'ithin outer space, agaitst outer space from
the Earth or frorn outer spac€ against the Earth,

I'BeLlevlng that tbe tso Statas with the Largest apac€ capabiliti€s b6ar a
sp€cial respotrsibility for the prevetrtion of an arms race in outer space,

"Notind the bilateral negotiatlons on questlons coDcerniDg space and
nucl€ar arms betxeen the Unioa of Soviet. Socialist Republics atd th6 Uniteil
States of America that have coltlaued since 1985, altl hoping that positive
resuLts trill ernerge from tbese tregotiations as soou as possib16.

"Emphasizirg the mutually complementary nature of bilat€ral aril
nultilateral efforts in th€ fielil of prevettitg all arma race ia outer space,

"Takinq note of the coDaideratio! of tbe questioa by the Cotference ou
Disarnanent, Iq/

'rwelcornLno the re-estabt ishment of the Att Hoc ConElittee o! the Prevettio!
of an Arm6 Rac€ in Outer Space by the Cotference otr Disarmanert during its
1989 sessiou,

"Notingr rfith rearet that lhe Ail Eoc Comnittee so far hag [ot been able to
start negotiatious on an internatioual agreement for the greveatio[ of a! arns
race in outer space,

CalLs upo[ all States, especialll tho6e with spac€ capabilities, to
refrain, in th6ir activitles rei.ating to outer space, fron actions cottrary to
th€ observance of the ralevatt erlsting treaties or to the obj€ctiv€ of
preventing an arng race ln outer space. aDd calls upo! thetn to coatrlbute
actively to the reatl.zatio! of the objectlve of the peac€ful use of outer
space ald to adopt pronpt and eff,ective measures to prev€at an arms race in
outer space i

4l Offlcial Records of the General Assernbly. Forty-fourth Sessiot,
Supplenent No. 27 (A/44/27r, s6ct. III.E.
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"Affirming the need to consolidate and reinforce the legal regime
applicable to outer space and recognizing that this legal regime, as such, is
not sufficient to guarantee the prevention of an arms race in outer space,

"Recognizing that, with a view to achieving the goal of preventing an
arms race in outer space, measures may be considered in the following areas,
simultaneously or separately:

"(a) The complete prohibition of all types of space weapons including
anti-missile weapons and anti-satellite weapons, so as to realize the
'non-weaponization' of outer space;

"(b) The prohibition of the use or threat of force and any other hostile
actions or threat of such actions within outer space, against outer space from
the Earth or from outer space against the Earth,

"Belieying that the two States with the largest space capabilities bear a
special responsibility for the prevention of an arms race in outer space,

"Noting the bilateral negotiations on questions concerning space and
nuclear arms between the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United
States of America that have continued since 1985, and hoping that positive
results will emerge from these negotiations as soon as possible,

"Emphasizing the mutually complementary nature of bilateral and
multilateral efforts in the field of preventing an arms race in outer space,

"Taking note of the consideration of the question by the Conference on
Disarmament, lQl

"welcoming the re-establishment of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Prevention
of an Arms Race in Outer Space by the Conference on Disarmament during its
1989 session,

"Noting with regret that the Ad Hoc Committee so far has not been able to
start negotiations on an international agreement for the prevention of an arms
race in outer space,

"1. Calls upon all States, especially those with space capabilities, to
refrain, in their activities relating to outer space, from actions contrary to
the observance of the relevant existing treaties or to the objective of
preventing an arms race in outer space, and calls upon them to contribute
actively to the realization of the objective of the peaceful use of outer
space and to adopt prompt and effective measures to prevent an arms race in
outer space;

lQl Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty fourth Session,
Supplement No. 27 (A/44/27), sect. III.E.
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"2. Urges the UDion of Soviet SociaList Republics aad the United States
of America, the two najor space Porrers currently engaged i! the developnents of
space yeapoDs, to refrain from developing, t€sting, producing and deploying
space weapons, to destroy al1 their etlsting space neapons, to conduct serious
bilateral negotiations on the prev€ation of an arms race in outer space and to
keep the Conference o! Disarmanent properly inform€d of the progress of these
negotiations i

"3. Reguests the Conferetce or Disarmanent, the singLe multilateral
disarmament negotiating body, to accelerate the consideration of the questlon
of preventing an arms race in out6r space iu all its aspects as a matter of
priority and urgency, t.akiug into account al1 the relevant draft resolutions
ald proposals i

"4. Requests the Conferelce on Disarnament to re-estabtish iftnediatsly
the Ad Hoc Committee oD the Preveotion of an Arms Race i! Outer Space rrl.th an
adequate mandate at the outset of its 1990 session, xith a vier to initiatilg
negotiaEions for concludilg an lEtertational agreemetrt or agre€nelts, as
appropriate, on the prohibitio! and destructioa of all space weapons and on
the prohibition of the use of force or hostile actions in, to or frorn outer
sPacei

"5. Reguests the Secretary-General to transmit to the Conference on
Disarmarnent all the docuneats relating to the cotrsideration of thi6 item by
the General LssembLy at its forty-fourth sessioni

"6. Reguests the Colferelce on Disarmament to subnit a report in its
considleration of this subject to th€ Gereral Assetnbly at its forty-fifth
sessioni

Decides to include in th€ provisional. agenda of its forty-fifth
. sessior the item entitted ,prevention of an arns race in outer space,...

12. At the request of the spotrsor, no action sas talen o! draft resotution
A/C.tl44/L.28.

III. RECOMMENDATION OF lHE FIRS" COMMITTEE

13. The First coftnittee reconmends to the Generar Assembry the adoptioD of the
following draft r€solucion:

Prevention of an arms race in outer space

?he General Assenblv,

Inspireal by the great prospects opening up before mankind as a resuLt of
nan's entry into outer space,
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"2. ~ the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States
of America, the two major space Powers currently engaged in the development of
space weapons, to refrain from developing, testing, producing and deploying
space weapons, to destroy all their existing space weapons, to conduct serious
bilateral negotiations on the prevention of an arms race in outer space and to
keep the Conference on Disarmament properly informed of the progress of these
negotiations;

"3. Requests the Conference on Disarmament, the single multilateral
disarmament negotiating body, to accelerate the consideration of the question
of preventing an arms race in outer space in all its aspects as a matter of
priority and urgency, taking into account all the relevant draft resolutions
and proposals;

"4. Requests the Conference on Disarmament to re-establish immediately
the Ad Hoc Committee on the Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer Space with an
adequate mandate at the outset of its 1990 session, with a view to initiating
negotiations for concluding an international agreement or agreements, as
appropriate, on the prohibition and destruction of all space weapons and on
the prohibition of the use of force or hostile actions in, to or from outer
space;

"5. Requests the Secretary-General to transmit to the Conference on
Disarmament all the documents relating to the consideration of this item by
the General Assembly at its forty-fourth session;

"6. Requests the Conference on Disarmament to submit a report in its
consideration of this subject to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth
session;

"7. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session the item entitled 'Prevention of an arms race in outer space'.1t

12. At the request of the sponsor, no action was taken on draft resolution
A/C.1I44/L.28.

Ill. RECOMMENDATION OF THE FIRST COMMITTEE

13. The First Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolution:

Prevention of an arms race in outer space

The General Assembly,

Inspired by the great prospects opening up before mankind as a result of
man's entry into outer space,
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Recognizino th€ cormon interest of all mankind in the expl.oratioa and us€
of outer space for peacefuL purposes,

Reaffirmitrg that the exploration and use of outer space, incl.uding the
Moon and other celest.ial bodies, shatt be carried out for the benefit and in
the interest of all countries, irrespective of their degree of ecouomic or
scientific developtnent, aad shall be the province of a1I mankiud,

Reaffirnitro afso the wi]L of all Stales that the exploration and use of
outer space, including the Moon aud other celeatiaL bodies, shall be for
Peacoful purposes,

Recal]ina the obligatiou of all States, in accordanca uith the Charter of
the United Nations, to refrain from the threat or use of force, including in
their space activities,

Recallina that the States parties to the Treaty on principles coverf,ing
the Activities of States in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, iucluding
the Moon and OEher Cetestial. Bodies !l/ have undertaken, in art.icLe III, to
carry oa activities in the er(pLoration and use of outer space, inctuding the
Moon aad other celestial bodies, in accordauce with international la$ and the
Charter of the Uniteal Natiors, in the ilter€sts of naintaining inbernaEional
peace and security and prornoting itrternatioaal co-operation and urderstanding,

Reaffirrning, in particular, article IV of the above-mentioned Treaty,
which stipulates that SEates partie6 to Ehe Treaty undertake not to pLace in
orbit around the Earth aay objects carrying nucl.ear weapons or any other hinals
of weapons of ma6s destruction, install such weapons on celestial- bodies or
station such weapons in outer apace in any other malner,

Reaffirning aL6o paragraph 80 of the Final Docunent of the Tenth Special
Session of the General Assembly, !l/ in which iC is stsateal that in order to
prevent an artns race in ouEer space further measures should be taken and
appropriate i[terlat.ional negotiations ]relat in accordance t ith the spirit of
the ?reaty,

Noting its resolutions 36/97 C and 36,/99 of 9 Decenber 1991, as r'e1l as
resolutions 37/93 of 9 Decetnber LgaZ, 37/99 D of 13 December Lgg2, 3B/7O of
15 Decetnber 1983, 39/59 of 12 Decgrnber 1984, 40/87 of 12 December lgBS, 4L/53
of 3 Decenber LgA6, 42/33 of 30 Novenber 1987 anal 43/70 of ? December t9e8 and
the relevant paragraphs of the D€cLaraeion adopted by the Ninth Conference of
Heads of State or Governmelrt. of the Moveneat of Non-Atigned Countries, held at
Belgrad€ from 4 to ? September L9a9, 13/

L2/

Resolution 2222 (XKI), anner.

Resol.ution g-LO/2.

Sea A/44l55I-S/20870, annex.

Lt/

L3/
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Recognizing the common interest of all mankind in the exploration and use
of outer space for peaceful purposes,

Reaffirming that the exploration and use of outer space, including the
Moon and other celestial bodies, shall be carried out for the benefit and in
the interest of all countries, irrespective of their degree of economic or
scientific development, and shall be the province of all mankind,

Reaffirming also the will of all States that the exploration and use of
outer space, including the Moon and other celestial bodies, shall be for
peaceful purposes,

Recalling the obligation of all States, in accordance with the Charter of
the United Nations, to refrain from the threat or use of force, including in
their space activities,

Recalling that the States parties to the Treaty on Principles Governing
the Activities of States in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, including
the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies III have undertaken, in article Ill, to
carry on activities in the exploration and use of outer space, including the
Moon and other celestial bodies, in accordance with international law and the
Charter of the United Nations, in the interests of maintaining international
peace and security and promoting international co-operation and understanding,

Reaffirming, in particular, article IV of the above-mentioned Treaty,
which stipulates that States parties to the Treaty undertake not to place in
orbit around the Earth any objects carrying nuclear weapons or any other kinds
of weapons of mass destruction, install such weapons on celestial bodies or
station such weapons in outer space in any other manner,

Reaffirming also paragraph 80 of the Final Document of the Tenth Special
Session of the General Assembly, 121 in which it is stated that in order to
prevent an arms race in outer space further measures should be taken and
appropriate international negotiations held in accordance with the spirit of
the Treaty,

Noting its resolutions 36/97 C and 36/99 of 9 December 1981, as well as
resolutions 37/83 of 9 December 1982, 37/99 D of 13 December 1982, 38/70 of
15 December 1983, 39/59 of 12 December 1984, 40/87 of 12 December 1985, 41/53
of 3 December 1986, 42/33 of 30 November 1987 and 43/70 of 7 December 1988 and
the relevant paragraphs of the Declaration adopted by the Ninth Conference of
Heads of State or Government of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held at
Belgrade from 4 to 7 September 1989, 131

III Resolution 2222 (XXI), annex.

121 Resolution S-10/2.

131 See A/44/55l-S/20870, annex.
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Recognizino the .inportance and urgercy of Prevelting an arms race Ln
outer space and the readiness of all States to coltribute to that cotnnoa
objective,

Gravelv concernetl at the danger posed to all mankind by a! artns race in
outer space and, in particular, by develoPmeDts that could further underrnine
international peace and security ald retard the pursuit of general and
complete disarmaneut,

Eaqouraged by the wiilespr€ad interest erpreased blZ l{emb€r States in the
course of, regotiatsions oD aDd follouilg the adoption of the above-mentloned
Treaty in ensuring that the erlrloratio! aod use of outer sPace thould be for
peaceful purposes, ald tatiDg note of proposals submittetl to the General
Assernbly at its tenth sp€ciaL session ard at its r€gular sessions aod to the
Conf€ronce on Disarnament,

Notiag the grave corcern eapresaed by tbe Second United Nations
Confer€nc€ o[ th6 Exploration and Peaceful Uses of, outer Space at the
exte[sion of an arms race into outer space and the reconmendatioas 1!!/ made to
the conpeteut orgars of the Urited Natsions, iD particular the General
Assenbly, atrd alao to the Com ittee on Dlsarmanert, !5/

Noting alao that i! 1989 the &LgeS Cormittee o[ the Preveation of, an
Arms Race in Outer Space, taking into accourt its previous efforts sitrce its
establishm€lt, urdertook the erarniDatioa and identification of, various Lssues,
existitrg agreements anat existirg proposal.s, as well as futur€ ilitiatives
relevant to the prev€ltio! of an arrns rac€ in outer apace, Ill/ and that. this
contributed to a better uaderstanalhg of a luiber of problerns and to a clearer
perceptlon of the various positions,

Conviaced that adatitioral m€asures shoulal be examin€d in the search for
effective aDtl verifiable biLalerat and multilateral agreenents in order to
preveDt aa arms race in outer spac6,

Emphasizitrq the paramount inlrortance of stricts compliance rrith exlstlng
arms limitatio! and disarnanent agreemerts relevare to outar space, and with
the existing 1egal r6gime coucerning the use of outer space,

L4/ See Report of the Secoud UaiteA Nations Conference on the ExpLoration and
Peaceful Uses of Outer space. Vienna, g-21 August 1982 (A/CoNF.101,/10 alrd Corr.1
anal 2), para. 426.

!5/ The Coffinittee oD Digarmam€rt ras redesignated the Conference on
Disarmament as from 7 February 1984.

L6/ See Official Records of the General Assernblv, Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 27 (A/44/27r, para. 90,
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Recognizing the .importance and urgency of preventing an arms race in
outer space and the readiness of all States to contribute to that common
objective,

Gravely concerned at the danger posed to all mankind by an arms race in
outer space and. in particular. by developments that could further undermine
international peace and security and retard the pursuit of general and
complete disarmament.

Encouraged by the widespread interest expressed by Member States in the
course of negotiations on and following the adoption of the above-mentioned
Treaty in ensuring that the exploration and use of outer space should be for
peaceful purposes. and taking note of proposals submitted to the General
Assembly at its tenth special session and at its regular sessions and to the
Conference on Disarmament,

Noting the grave concern expressed by the Second United Nations
Conference on the Exploration and Peaceful Uses of Outer Space at the
extension of an arms race into outer space and the recommendations 14/ made to
the competent organs of the United Nations. in particular the General
Assembly. and also to the Committee on Disarmament. ~/

Noting also that in 1989 the Ad Hoc Committee on the Prevention of an
Arms Race in Outer Space, taking into account its previous efforts since its
establishment, undertook the examination and identification of various issues,
existing agreements and existing proposals, as well as future initiatives
relevant to the prevention of an arms race in outer space. 16/ and that this
contributed to a better understanding of a number of problems and to a clearer
perception of the various positions.

Convinced that additional measures should be examined in the search for
effective and verifiable bilateral and multilateral agreements in order to
prevent an arms race in outer space,

Emphasizing the paramount importance of strict compliance with existing
arms limitation and disarmament agreements relevant to outer space, and with
the existing legal regime concerning the use of outer space.

14/ See Report of the Second United Nations Conference on the Exploration and
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, Vienna, 9 21 August 1982 (A/CONF.IOl/lO and Corr.l
and 2). para. 426.

15/ The Committee on Disarmament was redesignated the Conference on
Disarmament as from 7 February 1984.

16/ See Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth Session.
Supplement No. 27 (A/44/27). para, 90,
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Entphaslzlno also th6 necessity of rnaintaiuing the effectiveness of
relevant existiag treaties, aad in this context reaffirming the vital
inportanc€ of a strict cornpliance with the Treaty on the Linitatsion of
Anti-Eallistic Misslle Systerns, 1Zl

Recognizinq that bitateral tregotiations between the United SEates of
America and the Union of Soviet Sociatist. Republics could facilitate the
multilateral aegotiations for the prevention of an arms race in outer space in
accordance rrith paragraph 27 of the FinaL Docurnent of the Tenth SpeciaL
Session of tb6 Geueral Assernbly,

Noting th€ importance i! this context of bilateral negotiations between
the UnioD of Soviet Socialist Republics aDd the Unitett States of America that
have coatlnued since 1985, inclutting at their sunrnlt meetings in
Wasbington, D.C. atrtl Moscor oa a conplex of questioDg concernir.g space and
nuclear arms,

Eopeful that co[crete results rould emerge fron these negotiatiors as
soon as posslble,

Enphasl.zinq the nutually conplementary aature of bi]ateral and
tnultilateral efforts ia the fiel.d of preventing an arns race in outer space.

Takirq llote of bhat, part of the report of tbe Conference on Dl6arnamenh
relating to this questiotr, l&,/

welconing the re-establ i shment of an AlLEqg Corhmittee on the Prevention
of, an Arms Race in outer Space during the 1989 session of the Conference on
Disarmament, ln the exercise of the negotiating respoDsibil itie6 of this sole
multiLateral negotiatitrg body oD disarmaneDt, to continue to exanine and to
ident.ify, through substartive and generaL considerahion, issues re!.evant to
the preventioD of an arns race in outsr space,

1. Reaffirns that geteral and conpl.ete disarnameut ulder effective
international control sarrarts that outer space shatl be used exclusivel,y for
peaceful purposes ard that it shall not becorne an arena for an arns raca;

2. Recognizes, as stated in the report of the Ad goc Comrittee of the
Colference on Disarnam€lt, tbat the legal rdgime applicab].e to ouher space by
itself does lot guarantee th€ prevention of an arrns race in outer space, that
tshis legal r6girne ptays a significant role in the preveut.ion of an arns race
in that environment, the need to cousolidate and reinforce that r6qime anal

L7/ Unitett Nations, TreaEy Series, vo:-. 944, No. 13466.

L8/ official Recordd of the G6n€ra1 Assernbly- Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 27 (A/44/27r, sect. III.E.
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Emphasizing also the necessity of maintaining the effectiveness of
relevant existing treaties, and in this context reaffirming the vital
importance of a strict compliance with the Treaty on the Limitation of
Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems, 17/

Recognizing that bilateral negotiations between the United States of
America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics could facilitate the
multilateral negotiations for the prevention of an arms race in outer space in
accordance with paragraph 27 of the Final Document of the Tenth Special
Session of the General Assembly,

Noting the importance in this context of bilateral negotiations between
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America that
have continued since 1985, including at their summit meetings in
Washington, D.C. and Moscow on a complex of questions concerning space and
nuclear arms,

Hopeful that concrete results would emerge from these negotiations as
soon as possible,

Emphasizing the mutually complementary nature of bilateral and
multilateral efforts in the field of preventing an arms race in outer space,

Taking note of that part of the report of the Conference on Disarmament
relating to this question, ~/

welcoming the re-establishment of an Ad Hoc Committee on the Prevention
of an Arms Race in Outer Space during the 1989 session of the Conference on
Disarmament, in the exercise of the negotiating responsibilities of this sole
multilateral negotiating body on disarmament, to continue to examine and to
identify, through substantive and general consideration, issues relevant to
the prevention of an arms race in outer space,

1. Reaffirms that general and complete disarmament under effective
international control warrants that outer space shall be used exclusively for
peaceful purposes and that it shall not become an arena for an arms race;

2. Recognizes, as stated in the report of the Ad Hoc Committee of the
Conference on Disarmament, that the legal regime applicable to outer space by
itself does not guarantee the prevention of an arms race in outer space, that
this legal regime plays a significant role in the prevention of an arms race
in that environment, the need to consolidate and reinforce that regime and

17/ United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 944, No. 13466.

18/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty fourth Session,
Supplement No. 27 (A/44/27), sect. III.E.
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enhanc€ lts effectivenesa, ald the imPortalce of strict comPliance with
erlstlng agreemeuts, both bilaleral and multilaterall 19/

3. EmPhasiz€s that. further measures rith appropriate and €ffective
provisions for verlficatioD to prevent a! arns race in out€r space should be
aaloptetl by the international conunulity;

4. Calls upon aII States, i! particular those with naJor space
capabilities, to cottribute actively to the objective of the Peaceful use of
outer space aud to take ilunetliate measures to Prevent a! arms race in outer
space in the int€r€st of maiDtaining ilternational Peace and security and
promoting international co-operation and unalerstaadingi

5. Reiterates that the Conference oa Disarnamenb, as the single
multilateral disarmament negotlatitg forun, has the Prinary role in the
negotiat,ioa of a nultilateral agreernent or agreernents, as aPPropriate, on the
pr€v€trtio! of a[ arms race ia outer sPace in all its asPectsi

6. Recuests the Corfereuce oq Disarmanelt to coDsider as a natter of
.priority the question of preventl.ag a! arns race ia outer sPace,

7. AIso recuests the Confereace o[ Disarmameat to intensify its
colsideratior of ttre qu€stiotr of the greveltioD of an arms race iu outer sPace
in alt lt6 asp6cts, taLirg into account rsLevalt Proposals altl initiativ€s,
iacluitiag those preseateal l! tbe AaLEQg Conmittee at th€ 1989 se6slo! of the
Conference and at, the forty-fourth session of the G€neraL Assembly,

8. Further reguests the CoDf€rence on Disarnan€lt to re-establish a[
ed--bg-s connittee with an adequate maldate at the begfuuing of its 1990
session, rrilh a vies to unalertaki[g uegotiatlols for the conclusion of an
agreem€[t or agreemeats, as aPProPriate, to prevent an arms race in outer
space in al1 its aapectsi

9. IJrgeE the Uliou of Soviet Socialist Republics and the Uaitetl States
of tunerica to pursue in!€Baively th€ir bitateral negotiatioas in a
constructive spirit ain€d at reaching early agr€ement for PreventiDg an arna
race in outer space, anal to advise ttro Conference on Disarmament Periodically
of the progress of their bilateraL sessiotrs so as to facilitatse its wor*i

1.0. CaLls upon all States, especially those slth rnajor sPace
capabitities, to refral.n, iD their activities relating to outer sPace, frorn
actious coDtrary to th€ observance of the relevant existiug treaties or to the
objective of preventlng aa arms rac6 i! outer sPacei

L9/ Ibid,, para. 90 (para, 77 of the quoted text).
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enhance its effectiveness. and the importance of strict compliance with
existing agreements. both bilateral and multilateral; 19/

3. Emphasizes that further measures with appropriate and effective
prov1s10ns fOr verification to prevent an arms race in outer space should be
adopted by the international community;

4. Calls upon all States. in particular those with major space
capabilities. to contribute actively to the objective of the peaceful use of
outer space and to take immediate measures to prevent an arms race in outer
space in the interest of maintaining international peace and security and
promoting international co-operation and understanding;

5. Reiterates that the Conference on Disarmament. as the single
multilateral disarmament negotiating forum. has the primary role in the
negotiation of a multilateral agreement or agreements. as appropriate. on the
prevention of an arms race in outer space in all its aspects:

6. Requests the Conference on Disarmament to consider as a matter of
_priority the question of preventing an arms race in outer space;

,
7. Also requests the Conference on Disarmament to intensify its

consideration of the question of the prevention of an arms race in outer space
in all its aspects. taking into account relevant proposals and initiatives.
including those presented in the Ad Hoc Committee at the 1989 session of the
Conference and at the forty-fourth session of the General Assembly;

8. Further requests the Conference on Disarmament to re-establish an
ad hoc committee with an adequate mandate at the beginning of its 1990
session. with a view to undertaking negotiations for the conclusion of an
agreement or agreements. as appropriate. to prevent an arms race in outer
space in all its aspects;

9. ~ the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States
of America to pursue intensively their bilateral negotiations in a
constructive spirit aimed at reaching early agreement for preventing an arms
race in outer space. and to advise the Conference on Disarmament periodically
of the progress of their bilateral sessions so as to facilitate its wOrk;

10. Calls upon all States. especially those with major space
capabilities. to refrain. in their activities relating to outer space. from
actions contrary to the observance of the relevant existing treaties or to the
objective of preventing an arms race in outer space;

19/ Ibid •• para. 90 (para. 77 of the quoted text).
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11. fakes note of the raPort of the Secretary-Genoral on the quostion of
th€ preventioa of an arms race ia outer space, 2Ol submitted ia accordance
with resolutlon 42/33 of 30 Novenber 1987i

L2. Reguests the Coaferelce ott Disarnament to rePort otr its
colsideratior of this subject to the General Assenbly at its forty-fifth
sessioni

13. Requ€sts the S€cretary-GeDeral to trarsmit to the Cotlferelrce o!
Disarmaneat all docrrnents relatilg to the consideration of this subject by the
General Ass€nbly at its forty-fourth sessiori

14. Decides to include in the Provisioaal agenala of its forty-fifth
sesaiou the iten entitlett "Preventiotr of a.n arms rac€ in outer sPace".

20/ A/43/506 and Corr,l and Add.1 and 2.
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11. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-General on the question of
the prevention of an arms race in outer space, 201 submitted in accordance
with resolution 42/33 of 30 November 1987;

12. Requests the Conference on Disarmament to report on its
consideration of this subject to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth
session;

13. Requests the Secretary-General to transmit to the Conference on
Disarmament all documents relating to the consideration of this subject by the
General Assembly at its forty-fourth session;

14. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session the item entitled "Prevention of an arms race in outer space".

201 A/43/506 and Corr.l and Add.l and 2.


